ed we were disposed to believe that something had at length been discovered which was at least equal to the vulcanized rubber.
In On the other hand, quite a number of practitioners, whose reliability cannot be questioned, speak of this work as giving perfect satisfaction in their practice, and assert that "as perfect fitting plates can be made with rose-pearl as it is possible to make with any other material;" that "experience warrants the assertion that it is about as easily worked, when the process is well understood, as anything else upon which artificial teeth have been mounted ;" that "it is lighter than any other style of work, and plates may be made almost as thin as gold plates, and still have sufficient strength, as it is almost impossible to break the plate by bending or twisting," that "the material itself constitutes the artificial gum, so that gum teeth are not used."
We have, therefore, in this case the old saying verified, " that doctors will differ," and consequently will await further developments, before either recommending or condemning the Rose-Pearl base.
